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CFiAPT3R I
STJRVEI OF LITERATURE
The Trork of Hegner and LlacDougall (1913) on bird malaria and its
relation to blood sugar represents onfeof the first detailed studies on
the effect of an animal parasite on the blood sugar level of its hosts.
These investigators were able to alter the course of malaria within the
host by altering the sugar concentration of the host and were also able to
cultivate the organisms in an artificial medium to vdiich sugar was added.
The results of this study suggested to these aind subsequent Tforkers some
possible relationship between rela )se in malaria and the blood sugar level
Hoope and Chapman (19U7) made a study of the r^le of glucose in acute
parasitemic death of rats infected with Txy/panosoma equiperdum. The rats
./ere infected v/ith uniform doses of Tr^pxanosoma equiperdum. They found
that death resulted in three fourtlris of the cases, but the cause v/as- never
adequately explained. There were several theories suggested but all of
them were so conflicting that credence was not given to any one of them.
The most frequently mentioned were (a) Toxin given off by the trypanosomes
(b) mechanical asph:/xiation, (c) acidosis, (d) potassium poisoning and
(e) death due to hypoglycemia. In the same connection Shern (1928) ob¬
served that tivoanosomes suspended in serum lost their motility after a
short time but could be revived by suspending in a fresh serum. He as¬
cribed the stimulating factor in the fresh serum to glucose, and, dis¬
covered that the blood sugar was diminished during the course of infection
in rabbits. Shern was the first to suggest that death was due to hypo¬
glycemia as a result of trypanosome infection. Fenyvessy (1926) observed
the decrease of the blood sugar in trypanosomiasis but attributed it to
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a disturbance in the insulin machanism as a result of the infection.
Scheff (1928) likewise observed a similar condition along with a depletion
of liver glycogen* but pointed out that while the trypanosomes primarily
used carbohydrates* eventually other substances were consumed and produced
irreversible changes which cause death by inner asphyxiation.
The work of Pratt (I940) represents the first investigation on the ef¬
fect of a coccidian parasite on the blood sugar of chickens. Pratt in
studying the effect of Eimsria tenella on chickens found that the parasite
altered the blood sugar level of the host* He observed the blood sugar
level of a group of chickens before* during* and after infection with
coccidia* The experiment revealed that before infection the blood sugar
level of one group of chickens was 198 mgms. of glucose per 100 cc. of
whole blood* He found that the blood sugar rose to 3^3 of glucose on
the_ sixth day of infection* Along with this increase there was a wide
variation in blood sugar values within the group* As an attempt to elimi¬
nate the variations, all birds were steurved I9 hours before blood sugar
samples were taken. The results were the same and the conclusion was drawn
that the passing of sugar from the intestines to the blood stream accounted
for the hyperglycemia observed at different times. Experiments also re¬
vealed that a hemorrhagft aceco^anied the disease* especially when it
reached its climax and the blood sugar increased at the same time. The
investigator set up a number of experiments to determine the effect of
artificial bleedixig on the blood su^r level* The results showed that the
blood sugar would increase with an artificial hemorrhage just as it did at
the climax of coccidioeis* In 1941 Pratt continued his investigation by
studying the effect of coccidia on the glycogen stores of the chicken*
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During the course of the experiments the investigator found that the
liver glycogen varied greatly* The liver glycogen during the fifth day
and seventh day of infection shoved a much higher average than did that of
the normal chicktins (410 mgms* of glucose as compared to 280 ogms* of
glucose per 100 ec. of blood). The liver glycogen on the sixth day of in*
feet ion averaged 238 mgms. of glucose per 100 ee» of blood and there was
also a decrease in muscle glsrcogen* The liver glycogen on the sixth day
was lover than that of either the fifth or the seventh day of infection*
The muscle glycogen averaged 12? mgms* of glucose per 100 cc. of blood*
The data suggested that the disease disturb the carbohydrate metabolism
of the chickens through the loss of blood*
S*H* Waxier (1947) mads studies on chickens infected with Eimeria
tenella and got a similar blood sugeur value to that of Pratt* The rise
in blood sugar manifested itself at the beginning of the fifth day of in*
faction and was accompanied by an internal hemorrahags* Pratt (1942) in¬
dicated that the rise in blood sugar resulted from the loss in blood*
Waxier (1941) attempted to replace the deficient constitutents of the cir¬
culatory system with concentrated i^ysiological saline and obtained hypo¬
glycemia* This condition presented the idea that the chlorides were in
seme way connected or associated with the blood sugar level* Sxperimsnts
were subsequently conducted by the investigator to study the relationship
of the chlorides to the blood sugar* The results showed that the increase
in blood sugar occurred on the sixth and seventh day of infection*
Although careful examination of the literature reveals that no work
has been done on the effect of the coccidian parasite on the blood sugar
level of the domestic rabbit* many other asijeets have been investigated*
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Chapman (I926) made a study of eoccidiosis in an isolated rabbit colony
relative to the clinical symptoaist pathology* inmunology* and attempted
therapy* In studying the clinical phase, observations were made on blood
counts of animals free of eoccidia* The results revealed no differences
in the red blood counts between the infected and non-infeeted anioals, but
in 19 of 20 rabbits that had severe diarrhea there was hn increase in the
number of polymorphonuclear cells and a decrease in lymphocytes.
The purpose of this Investigation was to study the effect of the
protozoan parasite, Simeria stiedae. on the blood sugar level of the do¬
mestic rabbit. The protozoan parasite used in this investigation belongs
to the class Si)orozoa, Subclass ^elosporidea, along with the Malaria para¬
site* The genus Elmer la is characterized by having four spores each of
which contains two sporozoites* Eimeria are as a rule intracellular
parasites of the gut epithelium* Both asexual and sexual generations
occur in the same host* The species, Slmarla stiedae. invade the epithe¬




The £3q)erimsiital Animals - The breeding stock from which the ex¬
perimental animals came was a pedigree stock of New Zealand white rabbits
purchased by Atlanta lAalversity from a <loeal rabbit dealer* The breeding
colony was kept in standard rabbit hutches located in the poultry yard of
Siwlman College* The floors of all the hutches Conaiated'of five-eighths
and one half inch mesh hardware cloth below which was a sloped dropping
board to facilitate cleaning* The hutches were cleaned daily by means of
a hose and running water*
The experimental animals ware taken from the hutches in the poultry
yard and carried to the laboratory when they were six weeks old* They were
given numbers in the ears and placed into two 8-unit all-metal rabbit
cages* The draw pans underneath each unit were covered with old news paper
in order to facilitate cleaning* The pai>er was removed daily and each pan
washed thoroughly with soap* water, and a ^disinfectant, 0 Dor-Go*
All infected animals were kept in one eight-unit cage on one side of
the room and all uninfected animals were eared for in the other eight-unit
cage on the opposite side of the room* Much care was taken to prevent ac¬
cidental infection of the uninfected controls by contamination of food and
water* Both the breeding stock and the experimental animals were fed the
same ration, which was Purina Rabbit Chow Checkers* The ration consisted
of the following ingredientst com meal, ground oats, soybean oil meal,
alfalfa meal, wheat gray middlings, molasses, riboflavin supplement, ^
defluorinated phosphate, and ^ iodized salt*
The oocysts of Bimeria steidae used for infections were from an
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origined suspension of oocysts supplied to us by Dr* Everett S* Lund of the
Babbit Experimental Station at Fontaxia* California* Sufficient numbers of
fresh and viable cultures were kept going by frequently infecting six to
eight weeks old rabbits with ten to one hundred thousand sporulated
oocysts* Infections with hi^^r numbers may be used for oocysts production*
but our observations seem to support the contention that the smaller the
dosage of sporulated oocysts the higher will be the percentage sporulation
of the resulting oocysts suspension* From twenty to twenty«five days after
infection, rabbits wez^ sacrified and the oocysts were removed from the
gall-bladder* Since it is known that only glmeritii^ stiedae will be found
in the gall-bladder and liver, collections were always madd from the gall¬
bladder to insure purity* In order that these freshly collected oocysts
mi^t beeoms sporulated, they were placed in a 2*5S solution of potassium
dichromate and allowed to stand in an opened dish in the laboratory from
forty-eight to seventy-two hours* After the oocysts were sporulated they
were washed several times with tap water and concentrated by centrifuging*
The suspension was then placed in a small bottle, and calibrated by means
of a Spencer Bright Line Eaemacytometer counting chamber, end stored in
the refrigerator.
The animals were infected orally by means of a cubic centimeter pipette
filled with oocysts connected to a long rubber tubing* 'Hie tubing was in¬
serted in the comer of the animal's mouth and forced partially down the
esophagus. The dosage was then forced down the throat and washed down with
two cubic centimeters of water* The animals were then keenly observed
beginning with the fifteenth day for changes in amount of food consumed,
appesurance of fecal droppings, and a loss in weight* The significance of
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the fifteenth day lies in the fact that around this date oocysts appear
in the droppings*
On the fifteenth day of infection the animals were toildly ane^the-
sized with ether and blood samples wexre obtained by cardiac puncture* A
twenty guage needle and a f iTe^joBentimater hypodermic syringe were used in
obtaining the samples* No anticoagulant was necessary since the syringe
was thoroughly cleaned^ before using and blood samples were transferred
imnediately to a flask containing thirty-five cubic centimeters of distilled
water*
The blood filtrate was mads according to Folin and ffu (1920)* In a
250 cubic centimeter pyrex Srlenmeyer flask the following were addedi.
33 cubic centimeters of distilled water, and 3 cubic centimeters of blood
under the water from the hypodermic syringe* The solution was then shaken
until hemolysis was eonpleted* After hemolysis the following were addadt
3 cubic centimeters at IGES sodium tungstate, and 3 cubic centimeters of
2/3N sxilfurie acid* These chemicals were added drop by drop and the so¬
lution was shaken after each additional drop* The solution was shaken
vigonoaal7 for five minutes and allowed to stand for five additional minutes*
The mixture was then filtered into a large test tube, and after complete
filtration the following were added to another large test tubet 10 cubic
eontlmsters of Micro-Carbonate Tartaric Acid reagent, and 10 cubic centi¬
meters of filtrate. This protein free filtrate was then ready for heating*
Before going further it was necessary to run a blank titration on 10
cubic centimeters of water and 10 cubic centimeters of the Micro reagent*
The reason for running a blank was to determine the purity of the Micro
reagent* The blank reading was 18*3 cubic centimeters of 0.003/N sodium
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thioaulfat««
The tubes oontalning the filtrate were oowered with email inwerted
beakers and placed into a ▼igorously boiling hot water bath for twenty
minutes* nie resulting sugar solutions were withdrawn after being in the
hot water bath for twenty minutes and cooled under ruzming cold water for
two or three minutes* The tubes were then placed in the test tube rack
and five cubic centimeters of filtrate from each tube were transferred to
separate small beakers by means of a graduated pipette* Five cubic centi¬
meters of 1 normal sulfuric acid were next transferred to the beakers con¬
taining the filtrate* after whleh the filtrates were ready to titrate*
The titration was made with 0*005 N sodium thiosulfate* and a starch so¬
lution served as an indicator* A few drops of indicator ware added toward
the end point* The titration value was subtracted from the blank value and
this gave the number of cubic centimeters of thiosulfate used* The number
of cubic centimeters of thiosulfate multiplied by the copper factor (lee*
of sodium thiosulfate-0*318 mgm* ou*) gave the amount of copper reduced*
The asiount of copper reduced was converted into glucose by consulting the




THE AMOUOTB OF GLTJCOSE C(ffRESPQNDIN[J TO TITRATION VALDES
* ■ ■ ‘ ■ ■ ■ ---I ■ ■ — I— HI I III .■ - ■ li.»« . I
c*c. of Toatha of 1 o»e« of O.OOS/N Srfdium Thiosulfato
0.005/N
thiosul-
fsto 01 2q L s 6 7 e -Q
>lga.of gluet^e In 100 e«c« of blood
0 21 23 26 29 31 34 36 39
1 41 44 46 49 51 53 56 58 61
2 65 68 70 72 75 77 80 82 84 %
3 89 92 94 97 99 101 103 106 108 no
4 U3 115 117 119 121 124 126 128 130 132
5 135 137 1^9 141 143 146 148 150 152 1546 157 159 161 163 165 168 170 / 172 174 176
7 179 181 183 185 187 190 192 194 196 199
6 201 203 205 207 210 212 214 216 218 221
9 223 223 227 230 232 234 237 239 241 243
10 245 248 250 252 254 256 259 261 263 265
11 267 270 272 274 276 279 281 283 285 268
12 290 292 294 296 299 301 303 305 308 310
13 312 314 316 318 321 323 326 328 330 332
14 334 337 339 341 343 345 347 350 352 354
15 356 359 361 363 365 367 370 372 374 376
16 378 ^1 . 383 386 388 390 -392. 394 396 -M
*Somogit Journal of Biological Chemletry. 86, 655 (1939)I 70, 599




Th» Nornal Blood Sugar of Unlnfceted Control.—One of the first prob¬
lems with which an investigator is confronted in a study of the effect of
a disease on the blood sugar of an animal is that of detezmining the
normal blood sugar range of the animal for the particular method which is
to be used throughout the investigation. For this purpose a series of
deteminations were made on seven animals varying in age from two to three
months. All animals were tethen off food twenty-four hours before blood
samples were collected. Two or three titrations were made on samples of
filtrate. The results of the two testings from a filtrate together with
their averages are recorded in Table No. 1.
^e Effect of Varying Numbers of Odcvsts on the Blood Sugar of Itabblts.—
In order to determine idiat effect variations in the number of sporulated
odcysts given the rabbit in an injection would have on the blood sugar
level, five rabbits varying in age from two to three months were infected
with different quantities of e calibrated oocysts suspension. The number
of oBcysts in the doses given varied from 10.000 to 2.600.000. The in¬
fected animals were closely observed daily as to the loss of appetite,
weight, and the presence of diarrhea.
Blood sugar determinations were made on all animals to be used in the
ejqjeriments before Infecting them and these determinations served as controls
for comparison with all later blood sugar determinations on parasitized
animals. The date on this set of experiments are given in Table 2. £x-
amination of the data recorded will show that before infection the blood





BLOOD SOGAF VALUES CN CONTROL ANIMALS (UNINFECTED)
(
MgmB» of Glueose per 100 ee. of Blood
Animal No« Age in Veeka 1st Testing 2nd Testing Average
D3 9 wka. 72.5 72 12.2
1)3 9 ’rtca* 73.7 73.7 13*1
Cl 9 wka. 63 63 63.0
BC2 6 WkSa 84*1 63.0 82.3
BC3 6 wkB« 81 81.4 81.2
B2 8 wka* 73.3 74.4 13*&
C2 9 wka* 63 63 SsTo
10b
TABLE 2
THE EFFECT CF VARYIMJ THE NUMBER OF OOCYSTS
ON THE BLOOD SUGAR OF RABBITS
lUffoBa of Glucose Number of
per 100 eo* of Ooeyets
Blood before In- Giyen
Mgms. of Glucose per
100 ee» of Blood
Payg of lyfactioa
C2 65 10,000 76,6 78.8
B3 72.7 680,000 73.8 80.7
B1 65 1.120,000 71.4 76.5
BCl 79.2 2,100,000 7%7 Death on
17th day
BC5 74.1 2,800,000 76.9 Death on
21st day
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of glucose per 100 ce» of blood* Only titraticai readings which varied less
than ten per cent on two or three samples of a given filtrate are included
in the data here presented*
Anlma^^_G2*—'The blood sugar of this animal before infection was 63
mgDS* of glucose per 100 ec* of blood* This animal was given 10*000 freshly
sporulated oocysts* On the 13th day of infection* which is the approximate
time that the parasites begin to invade the liver tissue* a blood sampling
was taken which showed a reading of mgms* of glucose per 100 cc* of
blood* On the 23th day* which marks the time when the parasites are
definitely in the gall-bladder and liver* another sampling was taken
which showed a blood sugar value of 78*8 n^ms* of glucose per 100 cc* of
blood* There was a difference of 2*2 m^ns* of glucose between the 13th
and 23th day cf infection* There was also an increase of 13*8 mgms* of
glucose per 100 cc* of blood between the initial reading and the reading
of the 23th day of infection* This animal was sacrificed on the 23th day
of infection to collect the oocysts and to observe the condition of the
liver* The liver was littered with nodules and the gall-bladder contained a
light concentration of oocysts*
Animal B3.—The initial blood sugar value before infection was 72*2
mgms* of glucose per 100 cc* of blood* This animal was given 680*000
oocysts* On the 13th dey of infection the blood sugar value was 73*8 mgpis*
of glucose per 100 cc* of blood; on the 23th day 80*7 m^&s* of glucose; on
the 27th day 64 mgms* of glucose; and on the 30th day of infection the
blood sugar was 80*1 mgms* of glucose per 100 ec. of blood* The blood
sugar on the 30th day of Infection showed a definite increase over the
initial blood sugar value* over the 13th, and over the 27th* but was very
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near the blood eugar value of the 23th day of infection* The animal was
aaerifieed on the 30th day of infection* The liver eae well covered with
nodulea and a very hi^ concentration of oocysts was found in the gall¬
bladder*
^iagl_B^«—'The initial blood augar value before infection was 63 nigms*
of glucose per 100 ce* of blood* This animal was given 1(120,000 oocyata*
The blood sugar value on the 13th day of infection was 71*4 mgms* of glu¬
cose; on the 23th day of infection the blood sugar value was 76*3 nigms* of
glucose; on the 27th day the blood sugar value was 74*8 nygms* of glucose;
and on the 29th day the blood sugar value rose to 79*9 mgns* of glucose
per 100 cc* of blood* On the twenty-ninth day of infection the blood
sugar showed an increase over the initial testing*
Animal BCl.—Th« blood Sugar value before infection was 79*2 mgms*
of glucose per 100 cc* of blood* This animal was given 2*100,000 oocysts*
On the 13th day the blood sugar value was 79*7 mgms* of glucose pdr 4Q0 cc*
of blood* There w%s a difference of 0*3 mgms* of glucose between the
initial testing and the testing of the 13th day of infection* The blood
sugar of the 17th day of infection was 79*9 mgns* of glucose per 100 cc* of
blood* On the morning of the l8th day of infection the animal was dead*
Observation of the liver and gadl-bladder after autopsy revealed a very
high infection* The liver was swollen greatly and the gall-bladder dis¬
tended three or four times its original size*
Apimiyl The blood sugar value before infection was 74*1 mgms*
of glucose per 100 cc* of blood* This animal was given 2(800*000 oocysts*
On the 13th day of infection the blood sugar was 76*6 mgms* of glucose
per 100 cc* of blood; on the 17th day of infection the blood sugar was
13
76«i) mgms* of glucoao* Thie animal had lost considarable waight during
the prerioua days of infection* The blood sugar ralue on the 19th day
of infection was 72* mgais* of glucose per 100 ec* of blood* No sample
was taken on the 20th day of infectic»i* since the animal died between the
19th day and early morning of the 20th day of infection* The autopsy re>
vealed that the animal was very highly parasitized* The liver was swollen
very much and appeared to be decolorized* The gall»bladder was distended
from three to four times its original size*
Ccmnariaon of Blood Suaar Changes in Infected and Uninfected Aniwais..,
Sxamination of data as given in Table 2 will reveal in most instances a
small increase in blood sugar beyond the 15th day of infection* In order
to determine whether changes observed in the blood sugar of these para*
sitized animals were actually due to the parasites* blood sugar detezmi*
nations were made over a period of thirty days on two heavily parasitized
and two uninfected animals* The data on these sets of ezcperimsnts are shown
in Figure 1 and Figure 2* Animal B3 was parasitized with 680*000 oocysts*
and animal B2 served as the control* Blood sugar detezminations were taken
a few hours prior to infecting the animal* Both animals showed an initial
blood sugar value of 72*7 mgms* of glucose per 100 ce* of blood* On the
15th day of the infection B3 (parasitized) showed a blood sugar value of
73*8 mgms* of glucose and B2 (control) 73*3 n^ns. of glucose per 100 co*
of blood* a difference of 0*3 mgms* of glucose* On the 25th day of in*
feeti(xi B3 showed a blood sugar value of 80*7 mgms. of glucose and B2
showed 69 mgms* of glucose* a difference of 11*7 mgms* On the 27th day
B3 had a blood sugar value of 65 mgsus* of glucose and B2 had a blood
sugar value of 66 mgoas* of glucose per 100 cc* of blood. The blood
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•ugar of rosa again to 82 mgna* of glucoea and that of B2 roae to 8l«l
]!i0ii8a of glueoae per 100 ee* of blood on the day of infection*
Seme of the Tariatione here shown nay possibly be diie to variations
in the amount of glucose absorbed from the intestinal mucosa* It is un¬
likely that the great increase in blood sugar of animal B3 over that of
B2 is due to the parasites* since the results could not be repeated* The
possibility of unusual excitement before blood samples were taken must
also be considered as a possible cause for such variations*
Anlinal B1 and Cl.—Figure 2 shows graphically the data on the second
set of animals used in this conparative study of blood sugar changes in
infected and uninfected animals* Both Bl* and Cl showed an initial blood
sugar value of 63 mgms. of glucose per 100 cc* of blood* On the 13th
day of infection* the control * Cl had a blood sugar value of 73 mgms* of
glucose per 100 ee* of blood and the parasitized* B1 had a blood sugar
value of 71*4 mgms* of glucose i>er 100 ee* of blood* The control was
3*6 m^as* higher than the parasitized at this date* On the 23th day B1
showed a blood sugar level of 76*3 mgms* of glucose and the control Cl
showed a blood sugar value of 80*3 m^ns* of glucose per 100 ee* of blood*
On the 27th day* B1 showed 74*3 sgms. of glucose per 100 ce* of blood and
Cl showed 74 mgms* of glucose per 100 cc* of blood* The glucose value for
B1 was 82*6 mgms* of glucose on the 29th day* and the value for the control
on the same day was 79*9 mgms* of glucose per 100 cc* of blood*
Since the data of the experiments shown in Figure 1 and 2 indicate
that on a whole the blood sugar of the uninfected animals changed in the
ofGlucoseper100cc*ofBl od
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Fig, 1•- Shows a ecmparison between the blood sugar level of a normal
animal and an animal parasitized with 680,000 Oocysts,
ofGlaeosep r100ee»ofBl d
l6
Fig* 2.- Shows a eonparison between the blood sugar lewel of a normal
animal and an animal parasitized with 1»120«000 Oocysts*
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eama direction ae did that of the infected animals over a period of thirty
days of experimentation the conclusion that Eimeria stledae has no sig¬
nificant effect on the blood sugar level of rabbits within the range of
infections given seems to be justified*
CHAFTSR IV
DISCIBSION
In this investigation the data gathered on normal and on rabbits
parasitized with Eimeria stiedae seem to indicate that the mechanism that
controls the blood sugar was not greatly disturbed during the course of
infections with this parasite* The works of previous investigators have
shown definitely that the liver is a factor in the control of the blood
sugar level of animals* and therefore an examination of sooie of these
findings may throw aam light on the blood sugar picture presented in this
work*
Soskin and Levina (1947) showed that the liver was an important
factor in the control of the blood sugar level of dogs* These workers
extz'lpated the liver from dogs and hypoglycemia followed* In the same
series of experiments the dogs were given epinephrine and other agents
that were known to induce hyperglycemia* but the result was hypoglycemia*
The investigators concluded thatihe liver was an important factor in the
control of carbohydrate metabolism*
In our experiments we have observed on sacrificing the parasitized
animals a very abnormal liver insofar as size and appearance was concerned*
The livers of the animals that were given a very high infection of o^yets
were almost completely covered with nodules* The gall-bladders were dis¬
tended three or four times their original size* We are of the opinion that
because of the above mentioimd conditions there was a possibility of im¬
pairment* We also believe that the in^ainaent was not great enough to
disturb the hiomostatic mechanism of the liver* This mechanism works in
18
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the following manner as described by Soslcin and Mirsky*^ Normal liyars
respond to increase sugar hy decreasing its outflow of sugar* The exo«
genous sugar supply temporarily replaces the normal endogenous supply*
thus leading to the characteristically rapid disposal of the extra sugar
and the return of blood to a nozmal*
It is possible for other tissues of the body to eompensate for liver
deficiency. There are many differences of opinion as to the capacity of
other tissues to compensate for a liver deficiency* especially in the ease
of the muscles* Ds Filippi (I907) showed that there is a lowered tol»
eranee for carbohydrates subsequent to making £ek Fistulas in dogs. &
found in such animals that the muscles contained an increase quantity of
glycogen* characteristic of over-nutrition. He concluded that the muscles
could form glycogen Independently of the liver and that the liver was
neither specific nor indispensable for carbohydrate metabolism. In our
experiments* we have observed a loss of weight in our hig^y parasitiaed
animals. This condition may indicate that muscle glycogen was being used.
On the contrary* we are a«rare of the fact that some investigators have
shown that muscle glycogen does not convert fast enough to have axiy effect
on the blood sugar level* Ve are of the opinion that where the liver ia
intact there is a possibility of partial function and inspite of the alow
rate of speed by which muscle glycogenolyeis takes place the muscles will
supplement for the liver deficiency*
There is also the possibility that before the blood sugar level would
Joskin and Uirsky* The Influence of Progressive Toxemic Liver Damage
upon the Dextrose Tolerance Curve. American Journal of Physiology* Vol* 112
(1935)* PP. 649-656.
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ba altered due to a depletion of the glycogen stores of the livert the
body proteins would convert to amino-aeids and deprive themselves of the
nitrogen by the process of deaminization euad that the non-nitorgenous
organic acid remaining would be synthesized to sugar. According to
Mathews (1936) carbohydrate material escapes oxidation in the body and is
secreted unchanged in the urine in individuals suffering with a severe form
of diabetes. If under these conditions the individual is given an exclu¬
sively protein diet, sugar still continues to appear in the urine and it
would seem that this sugar can only arise from the protein. In reference
to the protein picture. Mathews^ showed that fly larvae which had had noth¬
ing to eat but putrifying meat in which eggs hatched, meat free from
carbohydrates except in small traces were found to be full of glycogen.
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Later, Pfluger found that cod-fish flesh which was almost free from
carbohydrate when fed to dogs led to a great increase in the glycogen in
their livers and this glycogen could have come from no other source than
the fish muscle which was protein in nature.
There is the possibility that the absence of hemorrahage in liver
coccidiosis accounts for the difference between this type of cbecidiosis
and cecal coccidiosis. Pratt (I940) attributed the high blood sugar level
found in cecal coccidiosis in chickens to the great loss of blood on the
fifth day of infection. Pratt also showed that the sugar level in the
normal animal could be altered in the same direction by initiating an
artificial hemorxhage in chickens. Starling (I909) states that the body
fluids will pass back into the blood stream under the urgent need for ad-
^Albert P. Mathews. PrinoluLss of Bloehemiatry (Baltimore, 1936)t P* 43*
a
additional blood volume. He also contends that the fluids passings from
the tissues carry lactic acid and glycogen formers* This was attributed
to the loss of muscle glycogen and high blood sugar*
The endocrine glands and their secretions play a great part in con*
trolling carbohydrate metabbllssu £arly experiments (Von Mering and
Minkowski 1687) have shown that if the pancreas in dogs were removed a
case of hyperglycemia resulted.^ If on the other hand soms of the pancreas
was left intadt the animal remained well* In addition* they revealed that
a deficiency of the pituitary affected carbohydrate metabolism very
markedly. In the same connection* a removal of the gland would induce
more sensitiveness on the part of the animal to insulin and result in
hypoglycemia. The actual role of the glands of internal secretions in ^
maintaining normal blood sugar ran^ in liver coecidiosis must await
further investigation.
^Albert P. Mathews* OD» cit.« p. 43*
CHAPTER V
SIBMART
1* The blood sugar level of normal New Zealand white rabbits starved for
twenty-f<mr hours ranged from 63 mgmsa of glucose x>er 100 ce« of blood
to 82«3 n^rne* of glucose per 100 cc* of blood*
2* The blood sugar level of New Zealand white rabbits infected with
stiedae ranged from 71*4 mgms* of glucose per 100 cc* of
blood to 80*7 mens* of glucose per 100 cc. of blood*
3* The insignificant difference between the blood sugar of normal rabbits
and parasitized rabbits may be attributed to the following factors*
(a) The liver in^)ainient was not severe enough to destroy the
homostatic mechanism that the liver nonaally exercises*
(b) The muscle glycogen or other tissues may act compensatorily
for the assiimad liver deficiency*
(c) There is the possibility that the absence of hemorrahage in
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